
Ma ny stu4entS ai ibis p Iivcrity are strivin.g very
bard to achieve high marks. That distresses me.

The façi tbau they te pui4 sa lare amquuî<of
effort towarâs acbhieving tbose marks does not bottier
me - wbat do«s is thietact tbatthey bave forgotten the
basic reason wYbCY theW he-5: 10 eArt,

Sure. higb marks are important: tbey will give you a
good starl on a career. However. îhey do not carry the
weight or importance of knowledge. And marks most
certainly do flot equate with knowledge.

1 know many bright people whose academic records,
are flot exemplary. and at the same time 1 have met
dunces who boast near 9 GPA's. The tact that you cani
memorize and expend large amounis of effort towards
performing repetitious task,% of recal in a îwo hour
period docs not impress me.

To me knowledge imâplies flot oniy an understanding
of the subject malter , but also an ability to synthesize
information from tbat subjeci mater - logo beyond
what is îaught. and apply that information to new
problems. This ability is rarely tesîed for in university,
or even taught.

What's even worse is that at limes il seems that
classes try to discourage original lhinking., Many
assignments are so rigidly defined that the only
challenge in them is discovering the solution that the
professor considers right. 1 know several people in
botb Engineering and Arts who looked up what the
professor teaching the class researched. They did Ibis
to improve their marks, because class-projects involv-
ing thiose îopic< receiVed higher marks.

1 believe-that tbis lack of cteativity is a fundamental
flaw in our univtrsity system. Universities are geared
to prciduce whxqjob recruiters want instead of teaching
people to îhink. 'hiç,is grealt if you happetv-to be a
head-hunler for IBM looklug for corporate automa-
tons. if. bowever, you believe that universilies should
advance out pool of knowledgeable minds, it is truly
sad.

The ranks of corporations worl-wide are filled
witîb petty middle-managers and bureaucrats eith a
degree on their wall. Ail af them have learned that il
doesn't matter what you accomplish as long as il looks
gond on a monthly repa)rt. resume. or a report-card.

And wc wonder how bureaucracies propagate? The
trivial minded, conservative, uncrealive simpletons
Iearn ail about il aI university.
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Letters
Stupidty sophomoric

Wben S.U. Records opened in
1973. i was a tiny hole in the walI aI
the south end of HUE, selling records
out of cardboard boxes stored on
rickety tables. Over the years and
led by a supportiye gtudent Counci,,
the store expanded until it becamne
undoubtedly the best record store in
wester lùCanada.

As apresent parî-timeemployee at
the store, 1 accept a bitof the blamne
for any financial problems the store.
might curfently be facing- (though
where ibis alleged $7000 def icit cornes
from is unclear; recent S.U. budget
figures show the store with aprofitof
several thosand dollars). Bu l believee
most of the bMane for the store's
woes, such as they are, lie firmly au
the feed of tie Junior Achievement
types who run the S.U.. and wbo
think the record store can be treated
like a chocolate bar sales drive.

Sîmply put. any business endeavour
must have support from its Qwners,
whicb S.U. Records does not. It was
nO accident that when the store pros-
pered. it was backed by enthusiastic
student leaders. Butin reent years. a
stupidly sophomoric mentality bas
overtakem thé $-S., ensd instead of
supporting the store, con niving exec-
utive members have been running il
down in every conversation and every
mnemo passed among them. They
have cul back on advertising. tbey
have refused to make substantial.
much-needed renovations 10 the store,
and tbey have sbown nothing but
negativity towrard the needs of the
store and the people who work there.
Mhen owners display sw: thinly-
véiled disdaifl fot their ewployees
atd their lvelîhoo, W% #0 s>surprise
lit the business goes through difficult
limes.

Yet despite the knives initte back
afid the snotty arrogance emananting
fr6m S.U. management and executive
memberS haredy out of their teens.
the store bas managed to mfaiitailiils
status as a haven for music loyers.
This is s0 entirely because of ýtiti
efforts of the stère's ful-timte staff. à
collection, of music addicts wbose
knowledge of the field, and of the
retail mnusic world. is simply unsurý-

-pas fi- hihs city. and *bom the
S.U. has now decided should be
replaced by part-lime employees
dralwa (rom the.student body.

Tite current S.V. Records staff is They are ah. AM "4Lu
vertainly netpedect. but 115 assembled studim 1 Itrut.
abilities are unquestionable. Com- 4. So the siuation auoUtsj
bined. staff members bave over 75 3mkehoudtîlav
'person-yeas et experieni n thse of ms g s>.oinp
record-sclling business. The stofe1s whee,,*lwy can uatk
fti-timers are ititauuoly involved in suoiuan*"Id àI11&
mout mu*it-and Cultural or"* In study on campsp in an
E.dmonton, and are consequeuitly tey canM6uM
plugged into eveiry record distributions Thesolui,1 tIýwI
network and musical crannsycmcuu.ýÀie
North Amerlos. If they art replaoed, heast iiiàliy> of duaitv
you will still bu able £0 boy Tiffany They are ah&Ifs *eMi
records at thetore, but you delisituly population. Bcatuée t
won'l finit the intest-by4Make Sturn, snokers vil uii)gL1jý
Stan Rogers, thse Ecîthole Surfers, oxpeet uiti7-
Spirit of the West, or Son Seals, for deintdmuigr
whicb people freni as far away, as me to myuflia
Winnipeg travel weekly tb pick up atI t amm -W,10-me £Iual
S.U. Records'.1- iokm ewIrutsw

Current executive members-have petitiot a" arraapdiC
flot the sligbtest knowledge of or ernge are fally orgui»
interest in what happened on campus about thelr situa"lo. Ifeo
any earlier thai, the day befmr.y> p.ulbI.for eb.u.&
terday. If you care about S.U. Records, to forni à cmmittei ou
and about the traditions that students otuers, Contact bui à
bèfore you worked, bard to build, multinadt~s1 b*acc
tben voice your concern Ioudly. Dont such as Plal ýer* a84 à
lettheseliaive business baékseu*in tii ahe d"xleôutiodtW
thlngs th*make our university unique t'f tôi' over the et
and wokthy of our ptide. TheyiI Ventilaton f the delig
scr.w up ýS.U. Roqor4s today,, and atin question.
who knows whist tEyl aut thek jüidmiiglstw ê àé
beady eyes on tomorrew. mePjgyer, t a d"m

Gordon Turtlc issUes dedicatmd 1toii
Faculîy of Graduate Studies sanctuaries for a spée

alowly btomhtg xU"m
Ask Players Anyway, sueokur., h

This letter is a response to e uk. ~As1sit, ab.y ale
GaiewayWs article of October 6, ~ Ii U i
'Smoke* fumin<. I bave a cofts- Luths
tructive stiggestien for thse acquisition
eft fundsLfor adéquate ventilaàtiono f -

more deslgnated smoking &mua. - .aw u
Firat, thougb, I1w"1lshah my stance'

on this ettire issue.e: r neMW

I . 1 conaider smoking te bu a maisIqwtatita
adaptive Method of copingwvith stress; Wiiu -s ÎÀ à,
a persorial probleni, jui like over- a si
eating oroverdninking. w mnS1t
2. Smokitig, howevur, 15 tbScofly.om L O8te rcord sMWe sa
ef the self-destructive habits (besidesus ngmyv'.5
drinking) wbicb is still socally sano-
tioned, l*id whicb has not onlyhe suwbcican't a 4ford
smoker but aise aIl whô UhppeIto bc if ha te 1
iw the saine vicinfty atthitIs . mi &
3. Despite the wel-known bsmaadsbôf ..
smokint some people simpily d« M ~
want te *slap, and for others it is very fo rigt* afe
difficuIî"-to stop. RfealistictitY, SuCht
p*o pl e netabout to quit 9"ol0
luit beauolu . .

kuquit

adsi~sbe-
-v-
i akd audois
moltmlghtb.

i behalfottlse
if tus sn~jor~

a


